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The Fins with the Feet., k k
The large Month opened wide, t l | . • f f ! ■' H ' 4 ;fti Sf *5 ! I I Both the Pea and Grafs are very fweet>and very agree able to Cattle^ as I have tryed. 1 1 . (hall fubjoin to this an Account of Claying a very light Sandy Sod# which tethbeen pradifedvery many Years in feme parts of Torkjkire ; and although it be ufed only for Corn, yet it will as well ferve to the preparing the Soil for the afore* mentioned Pulle-Meadow. For it is a great miftake to think, that naturally Barren Ground will never be otherwife, unlefs by fame fort of Manuring. (a known Plant o f the natural growth of &c, And if To, 'tis to be hoped , that Diligence will furnilh us with agreeable Plants, if thefe, which I have now named, are not fitch, which yet I affirm to be all iof them palatable. , 1 , Further, it is probable, that by Tome Tillage, even harfh Plants may be improved and brought to kinder Food: the feme Afparagm which we eat, grows wild in the Marlhes of Lancokjbire, very fair, and not to be diftinguifhed by the Eye from that in our Gardens, but is intolerable hitter; which Garden Culture alone has civilized, and made pleafant to the Tafte. S For this purpofe, the Liming of Pafture Ground, is not To much tofertilizeind make the Graft grow ranker / (for itit naturally too rank in the Northern Mountainous ' ■ wet ■ . * ■ " f 4 1 1 1 ) ; ' / O ': f e t Plfltires) butalfcto make* k -palatable to Cattle, fo make k <$t* fltottetitf tottSer, :aiid fweet, whidtit; does by a kind ofblanchtOg'k* Gfffi Lime over the one half of a Pafture, theC attle will n o tb k e a n y / where, elfe willingly , and will eat here to the bare Ground, much negleftiogthe other half Idid ufe, when I lived in the North, to Lime^my Afparagus and Lettice Beds, and this did fo far melio rate them, that they far exceeded in tendernefsand pleafant Tafte , • covering the Afparagus in Winter with / cleaawheat Straw, inftead of nafty Litter, and Sow ing the Bed thick with the Powder of burnt Oyfter* -(hells.
• * / ' L However, Without difpttte ^! admit khe choice we have made to be but tolerable, yet they will be of better growth, hardier, a n d l e f t t o Calami nes, then any GrainorPuHe that are more ftrangers to our Soyle. / V ' -Trd GOnehde,;-I-h«vO';teng had a fancy; that above all bur Ek&tijk Plantstopropagate, the Whiu Brmy would fueCeed beftbbth for-Hay1 arid C orneas giving themoft Gtofs, if we would3 that way pfe it, and m fo yielding aRoot of a prodigiousbignds , -which fea* -fonably token up, ^w l e^d f e but^as M afe/of 'fine Flower. }J f it |e that it'is a G telifli Purge, 1 and not* fit5 Food for* Man or arty other f5AntaaP that-we *We fee p ; 1 anftve^ v # y mdch-wclfe iaihe € a f f a m Bread is (Mde, and which by BMic^^tion^atid 3 Bakfegiaitme*'pt»€Ves 'Wtefelfeiie nayeven^gthyingalonc altogether^e^rrifts1 jfi* 5 1 1 frequently gwfen (as a:r©trd<ftioffift die ©nopfie and ^« 0 ien) ^w o^fM to^b f1 ^P o^ie^diftlf to^afrni ; / ipnt;m , m .UiPed^le, ' M l U ii S i t / /■ ■ £ 'SiSS M l ; III® * • *; .a. _ A A \ vr . * /4 » j
